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Cl5e $3aitttarp Goiigreeg at 
IBrabforb. --- 

The Twenty-first Congress convenccl last week by 
$lie Sa&ary Institute a t  Bradford p m e d  off with 
great success. The Earl of Stamford, who presidccl, 
said, amongst other nice things, that the Institute 
rppreyented ope of t.he largest voluntary efforts for 
advancing the knowledge of hygiene. Since its forma- 
tion in 1876 it had kept pace with the cnornious 
YtriGes ,made by.hygiene in the past quarter of a 
cmtury, and from sn@l beginnings had grown to a 
socicty numbering three thousand members and asso- 
ci dies spread throughout the civilised world. The 
abject for which it mas founded was the diusion of 
sanitary kno wleclgc, and the channels through which 
it sought. to accmplish that work wcre iiisny and 
various-lectures, cliscussions, experiments, examina- 
tions, exhihitions, congresses, and publications in 
d'very continenb of the world. The meetings held 
tinder it] auspices last year numbered nearly five 
hundred, and the total attendlmce3 a t  these meetings 
were more than fifty thousand. 

NEED OF SPECIAL EDXLTIOX. ' 

' Of paramount importancc for tlic cure of preseut 
defect's was the cducation of $lie country a t  large as to 
it& responsibility for the existencc of those defects. 
If bg' some organised crusade the working classes could 
be induced to learn this lesson, the power of thcir 
votes would speedily accelerate tlic wheels of the 
l'egislatiro machine. As yct we had not made any 
real attempt to inaugiirate on national lines a system 
of hygienic instruction. Thc American people had 
recognised that a real educational system was the 
most important factor, and in attaining such a system 
they had further recognised that physical development 
was as essential as mental growth. It was not SUE- 
kient that the chiId should be taught merely to observe 
certain hygienic regulations ; it; must understand the  
rcasons, and tlieso could only be efficiently taught by 
tcachers specially trained in the science and practice 
of hygiene. It was along the lines initiated by the 
American people that, in the opinion of educational 
experts here, England was destined to  aclvance, and it 
ivas the special duty of thc inembcrs of tlic Institute 
60 see that the science of sanitation occupied a promi- - iient position in our system of national education. 
The Factory Acts should be amended so as to ensure 
that all wotkshops should bc subject to inspection and 
control. He wished to emphasise his strong sense of 
tlic value of coinhining voluntary and ofliicial effort in 
&unitary administration. His connection for the last 
two years with thc Metropolitan Asylums Board had 
proved t o  him that this combination could be niade to 
ivork most smoothly .and efficiently. The first duty 
bcforo thorn was to  advanco tlic gencral intelligence of 
thc nation to n jus t  appreciation of tlic suprenic value 
bf its chief asset-public health. 

TIIE WORK OF THE  SECTION^. 
! There werc no fewer than eiglit sections a t  WO+-. 
Ihunicipal, medicnl, engineering and surveying, sanitary 
inspection, vetciinary inspection, rind industrial iind 
sd1001 hygiene, in thc ~najorit~y of which many itblc 
pap'ers were read and discussed, and several most useful 
resolutionsL wcre passcd. Amongst thcse it was agreed 

t h a t  there shoul&be a Ministir of, Public Health with a 
seat in tlie Cabinet. 

"Some of the disinfecting prapmations now sold 
are p o t  only worthless but actudly' chngerous," de- 
clared a speaker. Thereupon a resolution was passcd 
asking for the appoincnieut of a comniittce to  inquire 
int)  the desirability of dsthblishing a sti\\lcld 
bactei,iological method for detcrininiiig tho oficittncy 
of disinfectants. 
1 A iwolution t o  the cffect that wheiiever proscpx- 
tives are added t o  food their presence, nature, m d  
m txi:num amount should bo indicitkl on tho labcl 
or otherwise dcclared, was ncxt agree$ to. 

A resolukion urging the Govcrnmen't to  clcal morc 
rigorously with tranips was also c:vriecl. 

THN TEACHING OF HYGIENE TO GIRLS. 
Miss S. L. Eeszmt, head-mistress of the Bd'e Vue 

Girls' Szhool, Bradford, cmtributed a paper on 
" The Tenching of IIygienc," in the course of which 
she said the upper part of Belle Vue Board Schcol 
had been a science school (now called a secondary 
school) for six years. Seeing that the teaching of 
human physiology and hygiene had been a feature of 
the school previously, it was decided to  expcrimcnt 
with the teaching of prictical physiology as a suitable 
subject for girls in piace of prdctical physics. The 
subjcct had been treated in a scientific manner : thc . 
girls experiment, observe, clram inferences, and makc 
their own summaries. The rabbit and frog supply 
plenty of material, and an intelligent butcher supplc- 
nients from the slaughtcr-houscs. Thc laboratory has 
becn s ) constructed that the necessary physics and 
chemistry cau be taken. Thc subject is popular with 
the g'rls, and no squcamishness or hysteria is shown 
at the sight of blood, or of a simple dissection. 

The preparation of vcgetable and aiiinial food and 
beverages was taught according to tho same plau, a 
Bunsen burner and a few test tubes affording sutficientj 
apparatus to illuu!mtc the basic scientific principles. 
Each day's cooking lesson in thc Bmdfoid schools in- 
cluded tlic cooking of iiniinal food, veqehbles, and ono 
sweet, so that the cookery did not consist. of tho 
making of cakes and toffeo. Tlic teaching of practical 
cookery.liad bcen much appreciated by parents, who 
had frequcntly testified t o  thc beneiit they had 
derived from the instruction given. Tlic Bradford 
School Boai-cl wcre now nmlting preparations for thc 
teaching of practical houscwifery in R small liouso 
attached to a ncw Rchool in Green Lam ; this, together 
with laundry and coolrcry a t  the same ccntrc, would 
be in  operation during the visit of t h ~  Congress to 
Bradford. 

A T 

El n;\ew Gorillait I_ Discoverp, 
Thcre would scciii to bc rooni in India for a new 

German discovery a t  prcsent in operation a t  thc TVies- 
baden waterworks, by means of which the mater is 
rendered entirely free from pathogenic germs by nieans 
of ozone generated by electrical discharges in. au 
apparatus coinposed of metallic . tubes. Thc ozone 
passes upwards $hrough coarse grave1 con( airied in 
towers through whicl! the water flows dowiiwvards, 
arriving a t  the bottom perfectly germless. The cost 
of this process is 1 *12d. per 1,000 gallons. As ,water 
grows less pure in India thelonger it.is stored in tanlrs 
br reservoirs, such a mode of purification is worth tlie 
attention of danitarians. 
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